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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
Ono Your .$1.00
Six Months.55
Titree Months.30

Advertising Kates Reasonable.

By stech, Shelor, Hughs & Sholor.

Communications or a personal
character charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
«nd tributos of rospoct, either by
individuals, lodges or churches, aro

charged for as for advertisements at
rate of ono cent a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will ho inarkod "Adv.' In
conformity with Federal ruling on
auch matters.

WALHALLA, S. C.

WERXKSDAY, MARCH 2«, 1081.

FOR OVERSEAS SUFFERERS.

The following contributions that
havo boon received during the past
week are acknowledged by uss, al!
heing for tho "Save a Child Fund"
( lOuropcan Relief > :

Previously acknowledged. .$315.60
Richland Presbyterian s. s. 4.62
Mrs. M. C. Todd. Walhalla. 1.00
Mrs. F. .1. Aldrich, Walhalla 1.00
W. ll. llugiis. Richland.... à.00

Total 'o date .$;H>7.L,L>
'l here is no change in I he Near

Easl fund, which stands at $23.">0.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES OF SENECA.

Small Child Suiters llrokon Shoulder.
To Beautify tho Dark.

Seneca. Mureil 22.-Special: Dr.
J. ll. Burgess was in Florence last
week attending tho (¡rand Lodge of
tho Woodmen of tho World.

Mrs. Rachael Ca they, of Skylaud.
N. C., arrived Friday and will spend
some linn- with Mrs. W. 1*. Reid.

Miss Asa Dickinson, of Pendleton,
is witli lier niece. Mrs. W. S. Hunter,
where she " ill make IHM- home in the
future.

Airs. i. L Hawkins, ol' Greenville,
is visiting lui daughter, Mrs. Chas
Floyd.

Mrs. Clinton Marett will entertain
the members of the Once-a-Weey
Club to-morrow (Thursday) after¬
noon al her home in Newry,

Mr. and .Mrs. j, \-\ Banister, of
Liberty, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ci. M. Howen Sunday. Mrs. Banister
is ;i sister of Mr. Howen.

A Item ion H culled to tho stile of
aprons and pies which will bo given
Saturday in tho show windows of
Byrd's store, next door to the Citi¬
zens' Hank. The salo will bo given
limier Hie auspices of tho young la¬
dies of Hie Christian Endeavor So¬
ciety, and they cordially solicit the
patronage of the ladies of the town
and ask them to bo on hand at io
o'clock Saturday morning, when thc
sale will hcgln. There will be check¬
ed aprons. white aprons. striped
ninon.-, suitable for both the (till and
sheri folks as well as lor the stout
¡ind the (bin, with modest prices. As
for Ibo pies say, why not have pie
dav in town Sunday.' Come early and
Kel .vom- pies for Sunday dinner'
thereby helping thu busy house¬
keepers and these energetic Kndea-
vor.-rs. The proceeds of Ibo sale will
be used toward defraying Hie ex¬
penses of the delegates who will rep-
res.'nt tin» society al tho state Con¬
vention of Christian Endeavor.
The I'our-months-old baby of Mr.

md Mrs. Kniest Grant is suffering
from a broken shoulder, caused by
recently falling off a bed. Medical
attention was given tho baby prompt¬
ly and ii is getting along nicely.

The Town Council has asked for
Hie co-operation of the ladies of the
town in their effort lo beautify tho
park, which has for many years been
:« sadly neglected spot. This will no
doubt touch a key-nole with our
ladies and will meet with their hear¬
ty approval ami co-operation, Tho
Council will he most appréciative of
contributions of cannas, Dorothy
Perkins roses and other flowers and
shrubbery. All those who wish to
have a pari in making tile park a
place of beauty can notify Mrs. \V.
I. Lunney or .Mrs. Ii. W. Vernor,

< 'ard of Thanhs.

Editor Keowee Courier:
flense allow us space in your vnl-

nabîe paper to express our sincere
thanks to all the good people in Deo¬
nne for the many deeds of kindness
and help during the sickness and at
ibo death of our dear, beloved wlfo
and step-mother. May God's richest
'blessings rest on each and every ono
of them is our prayer.

R. E. Smith,
Willie Smith,
Eugene Smith,
Mrs. Bessie Alexander.

March 10. 1021.-adv.*

"'Mary Jane" la Married.

New York, March 10.-Miss Mary
lane Outcault, known as "Mary
Jane" of the Buster Brown cartoons,
which her father, U. F. Outcault,
«created, wa? ..tarried to-day to Frank
Edward Pei hing, nephew of Con.
-John J. Pershing. The wedding,
which took placo In "Tho Little
«Church Around tho Corner," was
« surprise to tho two famtlios, al¬
though it was known that they wore
to be marrlod soon.

The London Aro department has
?experimented successfully with a
portable wireless telephone outfit.

TUM NHWS FROM BOUNTÏ LANI).

School Chooses Representatives for
Coming Contests-Personals.

Bounty Land, March 21.-Special:
Miss Paulino Davis, of Newry, spent
tho wook-ond with hor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Davis.

Wilkinson Hughs, of Columbia,
and Miss Marion Hughs, of Atlanta,
havo been visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Hughs. Wilks will
probably romain somo Hmo at Rich¬
land.

Miss Annie McMahau, of Spartan-
burg, and Miss Carrie McMahau, of
Orangoburg, and their brother, Jef¬
ferson McMahau, of Clemson Collogo,
were wcck-ond guests at their home
hero.

Mrs. Julia I). Sbanklin was bostoss
Sunday afternoon lo the Rock Spring
Missionary Society and Fairview Aid
Society. Quilo a number of the mom-
hors of both soclotich were present
and the Joint mooting was ono of
unusual interest. At tho conclusion
of the business session a social hour
was enjoyed and a most delicious
menu of pimento and raisin sand¬
wiches, Uneeda biscuits, Jellied chick¬
en, cake and Ice toa was served. The
visiting members ut this delightful
meeting were Mrs. Riley Cox. Mrs.
Terry Meares, Mrs. J. B. McMahau.
Mrs. Lou Knox, Miss Nell McMahon
and Mrs. Henry McMahau. all of
Fairview.

Bill Davis, of Portordalo, Ga., is
wiih his homefolks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Forman Burns, of
Fountain Inn, have been visiting the
hitler's parents, lion, and Mrs. F. F..
Vernor. Mrs. Vernor ncVompanied
them home Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Vernor's many friends will regret to
learn that she has had a recent re¬
lapse of the skin eruption or poison
from which she has been a sufferer
for several weeks. She will probably
receive treatment under a specialist
and it is hoped she will soon recover
her usually good heaUh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones, of
Greenville, were late guests of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 13.
Wy ley.

Miss Lola Wiley, who has been
quite indisposed for several weeks, is
improving, and was able last week
to visit in Westminster.

Mrs. Mattie Brown ls visiting rel¬
atives in West Union.

The friends of Frank Marett will
regret to learn that he is confined lo
his room on account of grip, and
hope for bis early convalescence.

Miss Fmma Sanders, of West
Union, is visiting at the home of her
uncle. Jim Sanders, in this commu¬
nity.

Thc preliminary oratorical contest
of the Richland school, held Friday
evening, was one of unusual interest
und despite threatening clou.ls quite
a large gathering crowded the audi¬
torium to its utmost capacity. The
elaborate program published in last
week's Courier was announced by J.
P. Stribling and began with the
thrilling patriotic chorus, "America,
the Beautiful." by the school, fol¬
lowed by prayer by Rev. Dr. An¬
drews, of Westminster. Then came
the rontest. in which Miss Lon Kilon
Bell won first place among the little
girls, her recitation being "Startling
[{evolutions." Little Miss Annie Lou
Maxwell's rendition of '.Little Or¬
phan t Annie" won for her the second
place. Among the boys of Ibo pri¬
mary grades Harry Gillespie, with
"The Thanksgiving Blessing." won
first place, and Drukell Maxwell,with
"Little Perry's Awful Threat." won
second, In tho contest ol' pupils of
tho high school dopa rt men I "Ma¬
randa on Making Ibo Best of Things"
was delightfully given by Miss May-
ii o Dendy, who was awarded first
place among the girls, and "The
Famine." by Miss Myra »ri vcr, ga ve
her second place. Of the Ililli school
hoy.. Kenneth Hughs was adjudged
to have won first placo on "Results
ol" Work." and Arthur George sec¬
ond on "Tho_ Xa t ion's Need yd' Mon."
All thc contestants did admirably
well, and reflected in a marked de-
grot; credit both on themselves and
on tho efficient training of their
teachers, Miss Mamie Coe and Miss
Holcombe. The judges of the high
school contest were Dr. Andrews,
Jim Sullivan and Mrs. Frank Shir¬
ley, of West minster. Those of tho
primary contest were Misses Wil¬
liamson and Cross, of Westminster,
and Hon. Monroe McDonald, of Wal¬
halla. Messrs. Andrews and McDon¬
ald delivered tho medals.

This delightful gathering was one
of two-fold interest, it being heb.
noi only to select representatives of
the school In tho coining contest in
the county, district and'State ora¬
tory and expression, but ns an ob¬
servance of Carolina Day. The cho¬
rus and many of the declamations
were of patriotic sentiment and were
quito appropriate for t li o celebration
of the day.

In this connection we aro. remind¬
ed of another celebration of Carolina
Day In the Fort Mill High School, in
which ont; of our Oconeo boys is rep¬
resented as having taken an active
part. Tho following is copied from
the Columbia St and is only a
part of tho account given: "Special
features of the program which elicit¬
ed much applause were an address
by Bruce JJ, stribliijg, superintend¬
ent of the schools, which referred
mainly to tho genius of South Caro¬
linians In various periods of tho his¬
tory of the United States, and to the
life and accomplishments of John
C. Calhoun; a well concolved tableau
Illustrating the war service rocord
of the State in the World War." otc.
In another clipping from the Stato
wo notice an account of this same
Oconeo boy as having directed as a
Scout-master an interesting drill and
demonstration in setting up and
striking tents bofore the Scout com¬
missioners at Fort Mill. Tho per¬
formance indicated careful and con¬
scientious training on tho part of tho
Scout-mastor.

Rev. H. B. Hardy, of Senoca, was
in tho community a short while last
wook as a guoat in tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Marcus McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Robt. McMahan,
who movod from this community a

Where Hundreds

Millinery.
A varied assortment of

new and beautiful Spring
Hats to select from, embrac¬
ing many of the season's
newest models now being
displayed by thc leading mil¬
linery shops in the larger
cities.

Hats of MilanHempStraw
and straw braids fashioned
into just the kind of a hat
you want-trimmed or ready-
to-wear. Colors arc Cherry
Red, Gray, Navy, Henna,
Black, etc., prices

$2.00 to $7.50.

Crepe de Chine.
The best quality 40-inch

Heavy, All-Silk Crepe dc
Chine, in the best selling
colors. The price is yard,

$2.00.

Silk Dresses.
Dorothy Dodd Silk Dress¬

es arc without doubt the
greatest values now being
offered in this or nearby
towns. Each and every one
a beauty, made of Silk Jer¬
sey, Crepe de Chine,Taffeta,
Georgette, etc. The very
latest New York Models, in
the leading new spring,
colors. Prices

$8.50 to $35.00.

Georgette Crepe.
Beautiful quality 40-inch

Georgette Crepe. The new
colors arc Tomato, Tanger¬
ine, Pewter Gray, etc. The
price is yard, $1.50.

Ladies'* Suits.
An unusually pretty as¬

sortment of Ladies' New
Spring Coat Suits-the very
Latest Models-in Navy and
Spring Colors. The materials
are Poplin, Serges, Poirct
Twills, Tricolet, etc. The
values are much better than
last season at prices

$13.50 to $32.50.
--<-1-

Taffetas and
Messalines.

36-inch Silks in Taffetas,
Satins, Messalines, etc Good
qualities in most of the staple
colors. Price per yard,

$1.50 to $2.25.

year ago to Statesburg, X. C., have
sold their placo in tho Old North
State and will move to Virginia Mrs.
McMahan is visiting« relatives In
West Union before leaving for her
new home.

Mrs. Bolick, of Ebenezer, is visit¬
ing her step-daughter, Mrs. Jim Al¬
loy.

».?. »J. »J» »J« »J« »J« »J. .** »J« »fr »J» *** »J
»J» COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES. »¡«
>¿« »I« »J« »J« .J« »|« »J« »J« »|« »J. »J. -J« »J«

lice- Keepers A ct ive.
J. Wade Dickson, president of th«

< )eoneo Beo-Koopors' Associai
gave an Interesting demonstratio»:
the proper wiring nf (oumft$j
comb in Wes KM i r I'm «lay wo
past week, o ouoe boe-keeper RV-.1
placing orders for more modern
hives and intend to make a more
profitable business of bee-keeping.

Cash Prices Acid Phosphate.
Those interested in cash priées on

acid phosphate for a co-operative
shipment arc asked to meet with the
county agent in Westminster on

Thursday. March 24th, at :: p. m.
Local dealers are invited to submit
their lowest cash prices.

Broad-Base Terracing.
On Friday at Tabor, on the farm

>f Irvine Spencer, demonstrations/ in
running the broad-base cultivated
terrace took place, being witnessed
by about 25 fanners. The terraces
«ere laid off with a farm level hy the
ounty agent and were tuen plowed
ind thrown up with a tractor. Mr.
Zimmerman doing the work most
thoroughly. When completed the
terraces were from 12 to 111 foot
wide and In good shape for cultiva¬
tion by machinery.

Club Enrollments.
Seven schoolsMvc*re visited during

Ibo past week by the county agent
tn the interest, of Corn, Pig and Cow-
pea Clubs, which are conducted by
the agent. Enrollment cards are be¬
ing sent in rather slowly, only about
.~>o being in so far. Those who intend
joining are urged to send in cards
promptly, so that the work may get
started. Geo. R. Briggs,

County Agent.

Rainfall and Temperature.

Below Is a record of meteorological
observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-operative observer of tho Weather
Bureau of tho U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during the week ending
March 20th. 1921, at 7 p. in. (The
Instrumental readings aro from gov¬
ernment standard instruments ex¬
posed In the manner recommended
by tho chief of the Weather Bureau):

Character of

Day.

Dato

Mar. 14-Ptly cldy. I T
Mar. 15-Cloar .......

Mar. 16-Cloudy ......

Mar. 17-Ptly cldy. j. . . . ¡j
Mar. 18-Ptly cldy. I . a71i
Mar. 19-Cloudy . . . 02;!
Mar. 20-Cloudy .. .... 721I-ll-

Total rainfall . . . 39||>. .

Card of Thanks.
Editor Koowoe Courlor:
We tender our heartfelt thanks to

tho frlonds who mado us fool their
love and sympathy on tho death of
our dear mother. The beautiful
flowers, words of sympathy and the
many doods of kindness will bo trea¬
sured by us always.

Mrs. Thomas Smith,
Sisters and Brother.

March 14, 1921.-adv.

Save Your Eyes
Dr Glymph,

Oí Anderson, S. C.,
Thc Old Reliable

Eyesight Specialist
will be at

Norman's Drug Store,
Walhalla, S. C.,

Tuesday, March 29th,
One Day Only,

Anderson Bros/
Drug Store,

Westminster, S. C.,
Wednesday, March 30th,

One Day Only,
Now is the time to look after
the School Children's Eyes and
get them in good condition for
their studies during the sum¬
mer months,

EXAMINATION FREE
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
NOTICIO OF HOMESTEAD

FXFM FT ION.

Stato of South Carolina,
County of Oconeo.
(In Court of Common Pleas.)

Ex Parte
Mrs. N. A. Watkins,

In Re
Petition for Homestead.

To Whom It May Concern:
Please, take notice that .Mrs. N. A.

Watkins, widow, and her six minor
children, to-wit: Jesse Irhy Wat¬
kins, George Watkins, Amanda Wat¬
kins, John Watkins, May Watkins
and Mary Watkins, respectively,
have made application to me ¡ tating
that she ls the head of a family, and
asks that a Homestead Exemption
be set off to ber and her minor chil¬
dren above named, in tho real ostato
of Wm. Jesse Watkins, deceased,
in Oconeo County, S. C., not to ex¬
ceed In value tho sum of $1.000.00,
and also a Ilomostead Exemption In
the personal proproty of said deceas¬
ed, not to exceed In valuo tho sum of
$500.00.
That said Potltlop will be hoard

by mo, at my office, at Walhalla, S.
C., on April 15, 1921, a/ ll o'clock
A. M. W. O. WHITE.

Master for Oconeo County, Í?. C.
March 23, 1921. 12-15

Palmafesta
(PALMETTO STATE FESTIVAL,)

Columbia, March 28 to April 2

Thinking of Buying a

Truck or Auto?
Wc are in position to make prompt delivery on

Republic Trucks, I to 3 tons.
Chalmers Automobiles. *¿* Dort Automobiles.
We have the following in stock that wc offer at

special prices :
New One (Í) Ton Republic Truck with Cord

Tires. One New 5-Passenger Dort Touring Car.
One 1919 Model Dort Touring Car. One 1920
Model (Used) 5-Passcngcr Chalmers Touring Car.
One 1920 Model 5-Passcnger (Used) Ford Tour¬
ing Car. (This is the New Model Ford, with
Starter.)
We can interest you in a car if you are thinking

of buying.

Ballenger Hardware and Furniture Co,
Seneca. C.

ERTILIZERS
Rampley's Meal Mixtures
Compounded from thc Highest Grade Plant Foods
known to Science. Double Milled, insuring an even,uniform mixture and perfect mechanical condition, A
Superier Fertilizer for Cotton, Corn, Small Grain and
Vegetables.
- ALSO-
Blood Bone and Potash Mixtures,
Soluble Fish Guano, all grades,
Ammoniated Compounds,
Acid and Potash Mixtures,
Cotton Seed Meal,
18% Sodium Nitrate,
14% Genuine German Kainit,

J. C. RAMPLEY,
West Union, S. C.

( linn Smith llamón Acquitted.

Ardmore, Okla., March 17-Clara
Smith Hamon to-day'was acquitted
of a charge of having murdered J. L.
llamón, Republican national com¬
mitteeman from Oklahoma and mil¬
lionaire railroad and oil promoter.

Tho Jury was out only 40 min¬
utes in considering the caso. B. F.
C. Laughrldge, the 73-year-old fore¬
man, said that only one ballot was
takon-a secret one-which was con¬
firmed by a rising vote.

Subscribo for The Courier. (BesVj


